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Festive Wedding Receptions 2022/23



Here at the Little Fox, we love winter; it is such a special time
as it allows us to show off  our cosy, exclusive venue with the
fire roaring and candles glowing. 

We especially love our festive weddings as it allows us to show
off  to the maximum with the beautiful decorations, twinkling
lights and Christmas trees creating a welcoming environment
for your wedding reception.

With our real fire crackling away when you arrive, you can
immediately ease your guests into the spirit of  the day with a
mulled wine or a festive fizz served with freshly prepared
canapés. 

As the afternoon light begins to fade, the room soaks
up the candle light and the fairy lights twinkle to really
create a special and magical atmosphere that you and
your guests will never forget!

A festive wedding breakfast followed by cheese and
port is served with wine and a glass of  champagne for
the toast, then it’s into the evening with our resident DJ
and your chosen evening buffet. 

Our Festive Wedding Offer Includes

Exclusive Use of  Venue 
Exclusive use from 10am on your wedding day.  

Full Festive Dressed Room  
Real Christmas trees, door and room garlands, fairy lights and soft mood lighting, as well as table candles.

Festive Themed Table Centrepieces 
By Flourish Flowers, to the value of  £250 (equivalent funds can be used toward bridal flowers if  preferred).

Drinks Package 
A glass of  mulled wine (or festive fizz) on arrival, half  a bottle of  wine per guest with your wedding breakfast and 
a glass of  champagne for toast drink. 

Canapés on Arrival 
Four freshly prepared canapés for each daytime guest. 

Three Course Wedding Breakfast 
One choice for each course from the seasonal menu, with tea, coffee and mince pies. 

Cheese & Port 
A tower of  cheeses and port for all daytime guests. 

Evening Reception 
DJ and evening lights package with festive hot fork buffet for 80 guests.

Event Manager/ Toast Master

Private Outdoor Garden and Courtyard

Use of  PA System, Projector and Screen

Full Team of  Service Staff

Linen

2022

Friday and Saturday               £9995.00

Sunday-Thursday                   £9495.00

2023

Friday and Saturday             £10,495.00

Sunday-Thursday                   £9995.00

Based upon 50 daytime guests and 80 evening guests. Extra day guests can be added at £130 per head; extra evening guests at £20 per head.
Offer excludes Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, Boxing Day and NYE.


